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The new NO/pRC-lll is the answer to the most 
stringent military requirements for a lightweight. pro
fess ional and technica lly advanced manpack. Among 
its main advantages you will find: 

• Full 1.5 MHz to 30 MHz coverage frequency syn
thesized in 100 Hz steps. 

• Cupability to transmit voice, telegraphy and data'~"'~ 
communnicutions. 

• Compact and lightweight design. Only 4.97 kg less 
bat.tery and accessories. 

• Extensively proven field performance by the Nor
wegian Anny. 

• Simple human engineered conlrols. 
• 100% dependable operations thanks to extremely 

rugged model. 
• S imple single hand controlled antenna tuning. Silent 

tuning possible. 
• Separate RF gain and AF volume controls. 
• Low power conswnption. High and low RF output 

power. 
• Flexibility of operational modes. 
• Modular construction for easier fie ld maintenance. 
• Avai lability of versatile accessories. 

The controls are casy to usc and require minimal 
instruction. ~~rcquency selection is made by means 
of 6 push-buttons with incremental steps of 100 Hz. 
The single handed one-control antenna tuning is the 
only tuning required. Built-inantenna coupler can tune 
whip, long-wire and dipole anten nas. A 50 ohm broad 
band output is uvailable for external linear amplifiers. 
The audio volume control gives output.levelS in steps. 
RF gain control reduces receiver sensitivity from its 
maximum in S steps. This unique feature reduces 
interference and background noise in order to make 
the received signal more readable. 
Through the system connector, the radio set may 
beoperated from an external powersupply. Modulation 
input key and audio output signals are available for 
remote control and data transmission. 
In the receive mode, the front panel meter reads 
the AGC level and may be used as S-meter and for 
si lent tuning. 
In the t ransmit mode, the meter indicates power 
output and minimum SWR, and is used for antenna 
tuning and to check the output power during trans
mission. By depressing the push-button for the 100 
Hz frequency setting half way down, the frequency 
display is illuminated and the battery voltage can 
be read both in the receive and the transmit mode 
on the instrument. 
The armed forces have sta ndarized on USB. To pre
vent any confusion on the operators side, concerning 
which mode to use, LSB and AM have been deleted. 
The transceiver is powered by a 4-ampere hour re
chargeable battery co ntaining 20 matched nickel cad
mium (NiCd) «D)) - cells in a hermetically sealed 
box. T his box mounts on the side of the transceiver 

by means of «snap-on)) concealed elamps. Transceiver 
and battery box connect through spring-loaded con
tacts. Further, the battery has a multi-plug for con
nection to charger, a fuse and a safety pressure valve. 
A separate power cable with bui lt-in polarity and" • __ ;11""-\1 
ovcrvoltage protection as well as current limi- ... 
tation can be used to power the set from 
any 24 V dc source. 
A battery charger designed for field use will 
automatically charge two 4Ah NiCd bat
teries simultancously t.o full capacity 
in five hours. This unique charger is tem
perature and current controlled. When bat
teriesare ready t.o beuscd, the charging current 
is automatically switched to trickle charge. 
During extremely cold weatheror long rangemis
sions, a high capacity lithium disposable battery 
with hennetically sea led cells can be included 
as part. of the set. 
The radio set is designed and tested according to 
NATO recommendations using the most advanced 
technology including large scale integration (LSI) t.o 
ensure reliability and casy maintenance. The design 
is based on the modular principle to allow speedy 
replacements and easy maintenance under field con-
ditions. High MTBF assures reliable and trouble-free 
operation under severe combat conditions. 
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Fitted into the vehicle mount AM-lOON, the man
pack is part of an extremely nexible and versatile 
NO/GRC-H2 system. The radio set and the ampli
fier mount are building blocks used to fonn configu
rations to satisfy any customer requirements. You 
simply add the desired components and accessories 
to build your own special system. 

The NO/GRC-1 12 system fitted with the vehicle mount 
AM-lOON oITers the following basic advantages: 

• Audio amplifier, loudspeaker and battery charger. 
• 12V, 24V de vehicle battery system or 230V ae from 

a generating sel or mains. 
• Fits into shock mount MT-1029/VRC. 
• Batteries are automatically charged. Your manpack 

is ready for use at all times. 
• Easy and trouble-free conversion between vehicle 

and manpack configurations. No tools are neces
sa'Y. 

• \-Ianpack antenna coupler tunes \'chicle whip. dipole 
and long wire antennas. 

The vehicle mount has t.wo controls only, input vol
tage selection and volume control. The voltage selec
tor has four positions: Off, 24V, 24V/charge and 12V-
230V charge. 10 - 32V dc voltage is supplied directly 

either to AM-lOON by a separate cable which plugs 
or into AM-lOON t.hrough MT-1029/VCR by cable 
CX4720fVCR. 230V ac is supplied directly to the 
front panel of AM-lOON by a fixed cable. Input leads 
are protected against ripple and transienls on the 
vehicle battery or mains system. 
Any erternal 24V power source will feed the complete 
installation directly bot.h in the transmit and receive 
mode. The battery on the radio set is electrically 
connected to the built-in charger only. In this con
figuration the user can choose whether or not he wishes 
to have a battery mounted on the manpack. 
The built-in charger will charge the 4Ah NiCd battery 
on the radio set to full capacity automatically, indepen
dent of ambient temperature and residual capacity. 
The char~er is current and temperature controlled. 
Charging a flat battery to full capacity will takeapprox. 
8 hours. The front panel has three lights to indicate 
the charged conditions of the battery: off, charge and 
trickle. 
When powered from 12V or 230V, the battery on the 
radio set is to be used as a buffer durin~ transm ission. 
The built-in power supply current yield is limited in 
order to make a small. compact and cost effective 
unit. With a transmit receive ratio of ) :9, the charger 
will secure sufficient capacity for the battery under 
normal conditions. 
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audio output level 
'~~~~~;~;~:~';;fi. the loudspeaker 

is muted to prevent The handset is not 
muted so a nonnal side-lone can be heard by the 
operator. 
A fixed cable with plug from AM-lOON to the system 
contact on the radio set provides the necessary audio 
signals and input voltages. The mains cable and the 
system cablc are located at the front of AM-lOON 
and arc hidden in a small compartment with locked 
cover when not in use. 
A.M-looN with RT-lllN can be remotely controlled 
by a remote control unit of the type AN/GHA-39 or 
equivalent. AM-lOON is designed for use in combat 
vehicles with intercom installations, ANfVIC-l or 
equivalent. 
To obtain simultaneous operation when the HF radio 
set is located in the same vehicle as VHF radio sets, 
a separate vehicle antenna coupler with attenuation of 
unwanted RF signals is available. 

The manpack and amplifier mount may be used 
as basis for tOO watt and 400 watt transportable 
stations by the addition of linear amplifiers. 
25. 100 or 400 watt stations use the same compo
nents and accessories. Automatic or manual antenna 
couplers are available when required. 
The stations arc compatible with most common 
antennas and can easily be installed in utility vehic
les, tracks or shelters. 
All maintenance and spare parts have been stan
darizcd. 
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RECEIVER TRANSMITTER RT-lllN 

General 
Frequency runge: 
Channc!!!: 
fo'rcqucncy stubility: 
r-.lodcs: 

Environmental: 
Tcmpl:oraturc; 

Immersion: 
- Alt itude: 

Applicable sJ)('Ci(icmions : 
Power input: 

Size: 

Weight: 

Ballcry life wilh 
rccci.·c/trllnsmit ratio 9 
II.t 25 walt SSB or CW 

Receiver 
Sensitivity: 

Image rt'jcclion: 

Selectivi ty: 

' I'rallsmitlcr 
Nominal IU' power output: 

lntcrmodulalion di~LOrtion : 
Lower sidehand suppression: 
Harmonic 8upprc~sion: 
Currier supprcs~ion: 
Audio response: 
Data tra l1 smi~sion: 

1.5 to 29.9999 MHz in tOO I-Iz steps 
285.000 
±1 ppm .• m oe to +55°C 
SSI1 (A3J). CW (AU) or data 
lmnsmi!i8ion (F'2,J) 
Il igh or low RF output power 

40°C to +55°C operating 
55°C to + jOoe storage 

Up to 1.5 III in water 
Full ~pccification pcrfonnancc 
opcrnling up to 2400 In 

DEF 133 L3and lEG 68 
24 V dc nominal 
Full specification pcrfomluncc 
from 20\' w 32 \- input 
100 x 300 x ISO mflllcss bauery box 
140 x 300 x 180 111m induding 
battery box 
1'mnlKeivcr 4.97 kg 
Uo.ttery box induding 
NiCd rechargeable 
oottcrb 3.8 kg 

"' Lithium diNpo~able 
bUlteries 

Nickel Cadmium : 
Lithium: 

S INAI) aliA uV emf 
SSIl 13d n nominal. 
10dU minimum 
CW - ISdB nominal. 
IS dB minimum 

2.3 kg 

12 hours 
48 hours 

60dB nominal "'it h rt'ference 
to \.4 uV emf. 55 dB minimum 
SSB Ie$!; than 6dU. 350 Hz to 

2700 Hz; 50 dB minimum. 
less than 1150 Hz and 
more than 4200 Hz 

CW Ie$!; than 6 dB. 8W Hz to 
11 50 Hz; 50dB minimum. 
less than 250 Hz and more 
t han 1750Hz 

88B 2.S W or 25 W pep 
(; \\' 2.5 W or 25 W rms 

27dB nominal. - 20dl3 minimum 
4fld B minimum 
35dU nominal. 30 d13 minimum 
4SdB nominal. - 35dB minimum 

350 Hz to 2700Hz within 6dB 
600 l3uud maximum by external 
modem 

AMPLIFIER MOUNT AM - 100 N 

General 
I~I tOO:\, fits into mounlin~ l\IT 102<lf\'HC 
EnvirofllllenlllJ 

Temperature: 

Water: 
Applicable specificntlons: 

Power input; 

Hip]lle and tronsient 
protection: 
Electromagnetic pul~ 
protection (E~ IP): 

Vehicle intercom: 

40°C to +55°C operating 
_55°(; to +700 C storage 

Splash proof 
DEF 133 1.3. DEF 5011 and IEC 68 
Full speci fi cation performance for 
10 -32Vdcand 230V +15 % 10% 
(1l5 Vol>tional) 

Provided 

Provided 

AM lOON with ~IT 1029 
compatible with intercom set 
ANfVlC 1 

Audio Amplifier a nd Loudspeaker 

Audio output power: 

Audio frequency response; 
Harmonic cli Ato rlion; 
S ignal -to-noise mUo: 

Ch arger 

2.0 wnU +1.(; watt into 
inlercom set 
300 3000 ]-[zwithin ±3 dll 
LeAA than i% 
Minimum 40dU referred to 
2.0 wall output 

Charge current: 6OOml\ 
Trieklccharge: lOOmA 
Automatic clmr,.:ing when C<!Jltempera ture in the NiCd battery 
is 30°C to +42°C 
The current is nULOmntically reduced to lOOmA when the bauery 
has reached full capacity. Hcduccd chnrging also when battery 
,·oltage exceeds 32 ,·olt and when t he cell temperature is higher 
than 40°C or lower t han _ 30°C. 
Audio power output: 40mV into 150 ohm load 

nominal (handset) 
Power colUlumption in 
receive mode: 
AGC: 

150mA at 24 V maximum 
3dl1 increase in audio level for 
WuV to lOOOmV emf input 
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AOOESSDRIES 

The new NO/G RC·ll 2 radio syst.em can be supplied 
with a wide range of accessories meeting any require
ment. This enabling the user to build tailor made 
syst.ems by use of the following available components: 
Nickel Cadmium battery pack, Whip antennas, Dipole 

antenna, Headset (one earpiece), Ha ndset, Power. 
Cable24 V, Counterpoise, Paduramewith bag, Batt.ery 
Charger, mini-charger, Microphone, T elegraph key, 
Dry battery box (lithium), Carry bag ,.".it.h shoulder 
strap, Vehiclt: antenna coupler. Remote control unit. 

THE MANUFAOTURER 
AlS M ikro-Elektronikk has developed and is producing 
t.he new HF/SSB radio system. AME specializes in 
micro elect.ronics technology. The company supplies 
specialized components for military applications such 
as missiles, laser range finders and communication 
systems. AME also offers custom-made large scale 
integrated (LSI) a nd hybrid circuits based on thin and 
thickfilm technology. 
M ... IE is a subsidiary of Gustav A. Ring AIS which is 
marketing the radio system. Gustav A. Ring AIS and 
its associated companies form the international Ring 
Group with subsidiaries and distributors in morc than 

40 countries throughout the world. A wholly Norwegian 
owned concern, the Ring Group develope$. manufactures 
and markets it.sown products within thetelecommuni
cations and data sectors. Among these are RING
Ivu\ STER direct speech intercom, GAREX communi
cations control systcms, ACD automat-ic call distribu
tion for telephone systems and SCANRING alarm 
and surveillance systems. Another Ring Group asso
ciate NEHION AIS, specializes in turn key projects 
for military and civilian purposes on the international 
market.. 

For further information. please contact: 

G"RI"138JOF 

Gustav A. Ring A/S, Ringhuset, Volvat, Postbox 5370 Mj., Oslo 3, Norway. 
'Tel.: (02) 232280. T elex: Elgar n 18718. Tclegram: Garing Oslo. 
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